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  ID code: 7572
Location: Riga / Imanta / Anninmuizhas

boulevard
Type: Apartment, Private houses
House type: New project
Rooms: 5
Floor: 1/3 
Size: 177.10 m2

Heating: Gas heating
Sewage: Municipal
Water: Municipal
Internet: Yes
TV: Yes
Parking: Yes
Terrace/Balcony: Yes
Price: To buy: 299 600 EUR  

Description

For sale is offered nice 3 bedroom 2 level apartment located in a quiet and green area of Riga - Imanta. The house
has excellent location near the green park, everything you need are within walking distance: kindergartens, schools,
supermarkets, beauty salons, sports centers, cafes, shops, medical facilities, Convenient public transportation and
good access roads. Just 10 min drive to the center of Riga and Jurmala.

The three-storey building united 2 and 3-storey apartments or sections of a row house, as well as 3 apartments one
above the other. In total there are 7 separate apartments in the building with a total area from 86 to 177 sq.m. Each
apartment has a balcony, loggia or terrace. On the private fenced territory near the house there is a children's
playground and a green area with beautiful pines.

In this offer there is an information about a 3-storey apartment with a separate entrance: 3 bedrooms, living room
with kitchen area, toilet, bathroom, 2 bathrooms with shower, hall, cloakroom, utility room, terrace. The price of the
apartment includes 2 parking spaces in the parking lot in the yard.

The apartment price provided in this ad is for informational purposes only. For exact apartment price,
status and details please contact us.

Apartment floor plan is added as a PDF file.

We have access to all available apartments for sale in this house. Please contact us for checking the sales status,
requesting further detailed information, get floor plans, scheduling viewings, negotiating offers, etc.

Alina Merca
Rental and Sales Associate
GSM: + 37129642499,
E-mail: alina@mgroup.lv
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